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it Princeton, Maine, 
hnd Consumed—A 

the Same Time. PARUAMEN
ч

THE INblFTH AT OMNVILLE.
-There was a ’loyal 

celebration of the 12th at OUnvllle, 
Queens county. For three years past 
Joseph Cochran has made preparations 
for general enjoyment on that day, 
and this year he had a larger number 
of guests than ever. About ISO coup
les were present, Including a score or 
more from St. John, who went up in 
the Hampstead. Dancing began In the 
large hall attached to Mr. Cochran's 
residence at 2 p. m., and was kept up 
till 5.80 a. m. Meals were served at 5 
p. m., and at midnight, and a free 
breakfast was served In the morning. 
Those present say it was the most 
joyable event of the kind they ever at
tended. Everything went with perfect 
smoothness, and there was not the 
slightest disturbance. '' ‘ A dance was 
held the same light1 at John Donald’s, 
and one aVJOhnSroitiV-t, in the same

ЖVena one. or more joint sit- 
tbara '-«ef the .two 
rther consideration 

thch bill or amendments, and the 
rtipn whether such bill or amend- 
*ГРЩ pass shall be deelded by 
tebrlty of the members of the two 
ses -posent and voting, stnd the 

h joint sitting shall, as re- 
tffl er amendments, have 

ЦЦИе forbe and effect as a yote of 
fenete under th* existing constitu-

.. HALIFAX, mFOR PARADES » HI. Ч& lè and successfulv
V The Senate Will Throw 

the Gerrymand
I Black Cutaway Coats and Vests 

Black Cutaway Suits.

-----------------------------

Fraser, Fraser & Co,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John. N. B.

The Standard Oil Company's 
Steamer Maverick Burned 

in Halifax Harbor.

f. B„ July 1A— A 
S took place this 
lidence of His Wbr- 
when his sister-in- 
pKeown, was unlt- 
Dr. S. Bonnell of 
tumble- The bride 
r cousin. Miss Bes- 
l John, as niaid of 
lee maids were her 
id Doris 
kyor, and Jean 

of the officiating 
Innell waa support 
1 of Truro, N. S. 
sk. Miss Thompson 
gan the wedding 
|de leaning on the 
L Harrison A. Mc- 
t St. John, entered 
essive ceremony of 
irch was read by 
npbell, president of 
ew Brunswick and 
nd. Only the near 
ite friends of the 
were present. The 
bride was a pen- 
diomonds; to the 
opal ring, and to 
aids, a gold watch, 
numerous, peautl- 
Indicated the high 

і bride was held by 
The spacious par- 
residence were ar- 
wlth roses and out 
faking of a dainty 
Y couple left by C. 
і of interest In the 
»re settling in their

which passed over 
nty. miles up river 
ght considerable 
inline was being 
ilngton county de- 
ld of the wire was 
the building Wlth- 

Vhis the light- 
building was soon 
totally destroyed 

ts, ‘ including 'twb 
me insurance. 
McElroy at Bar- 

81 river, was badly 
rig at the same

in of the Unlver- 
ck, and Mrs. Har- 

today to attend 
і McKeown.
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Government Cracking on Ail Sail to 
Force an Early Prorogation.

Sir Wilfrid Resolution to Curtail theSoMte’s 

Power—Will Not Give the Civil Servants 

л Their Statutory ii

1
уЧІ

■. 5Ж
Ж Foster’s Corner,ж•?’ -ii' mThe Big Ship Drifted About a Seeth

ing Mass of Flames.

Through the Bursting of a Pumping Pipe the 

... Oil Deluged the Fire Room, Hgnce , „ 

the Fire—Investigation Into the

І4 J ’
the

he minister of justice today moved 
tOdorçd reading of the redletrlbn-•

/3mClarke,

H MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. the continuity of the narrative, re
duced his Acadia to the proportions of 
à present day attractive volume.

We quote the author’s preface in Its 
entirety:

“The Story of .Acadia, as told In .the 
following pages, wlirbe read with ln- 

_________ tentes* by all whp vdelt iU shorae, Tty>
h8™ * tkmm .

Committee to be Appointed to Consider the achIJ££?t Pained ‘

Advisability of Establishing Ж Sanitsr- Ancient Acadia, which embraced the officials were -tot procured by . tender.
modern provinces of New Brunswick The material Was selected 

ium for the Cure of Incipent Pulm- and Nova Scotia, was indeed a land of partirent and the price fl ____
romance, and the slightest details of Private arrangement made with" tST* 
the lives of its people are of interest tailors.
to the men and women of the present Mr. Borden of Halifax brought up the 
day. Here were reproduced, on a representation of the Halifax Board 

CHABiX/TTETOWN, P. E. L, July ( smaller scale, the conditions of life ot Trade that the Intercolonial was 
IS.—At the meeting of the Medical As- that existed in France in feudal times, not provided with suitable freight 
eodtttkm, papers were read last night and here the Aoadian peasant, cut og cars. The consequence was that 
by the following: Dr. Hamilton, Mqn- by a mighty ocean from the home of Furness line of steamships could not 
treal, on Enteroptosis and Its Rela- his fathers, and living apart from the obtain or discharge all the freight at 
tion to Disease; Dr. Campbell, Hall- influences of the outer world, developed Halifax that would otherwise be hAp-
fax, Purulent Peritonitis. The latter a type of life unique >n Its simplicity, died there. .
paper was ably discussed by Dr. Mor- piety and dependence on the ecclesl- Mr. Blair said he was doing all hé 
ris, New York. astics who ministered to his religious could to provide for the requirements.

Dr. Macmillan, Pictoù, pointed out needs. Never was a land so beloved as At the evening session, Inferior and 
the advantages of dominion registre- Acadia was by the Acadian people, Indian affairs supply was voted, most
Hon. and the story of their exile, as told by of thc discussion relating to affairs'in

Hr. Cushing’s paper. Disturbances a great American poet, has drawn the Northwest, 
of Menopause, was. In his absence, tears from many eyes. Yet the de- 
read by Dr. Johnson. o;ii- ,® > y- >- jacendants of the exiles of 1766 pow 

Dr. Morris, New YofH,! j*ea<l,* paper! "number one hundred thousand persons 
on Peritonial Adhesions, which was In the land from which their fathers 
ably discussed by Dr. Bell, Montreal, were deported, so irresistible was the 
Thé latter; surgeon read a paper on impulse which led them to return to 
Intestinal Cases in Abdominal Sur- their beloved Acadia.
*ИУ. “Although the march of civilization

Dr. McKay, Halifax, read a paper on has made some changes in the outward 
Report of Two Cases of Double ftros- s^peot of Acadia, it Is still as beautiful 
alplor. .:as In the days when one unbroken

Dr. MtiEeod’s paper was entitled, A forest covered Its hills and plains, and 
Few Cases of Appendicitis with spe- its great river's flowed through a vàst 
oial reference to Intestinal Paresis as wilderness tenanted only by the rqth- 
a Complication. less ravage. As the tourist sails on the

The following officers were elected St. John river or traverses the Annap- 
this morning; President, Dr. Christie, oils valley, views the tides of the Basin 
St. John; vice-presidents, Dr. N. E. of MBnas or the marshes of Grand Pre,
АййЙВГ»:.' Halîtax; Dr.. Hetherlngton, his numtal vision will revert to the 
St. John; Dr. H. D; Johnson, Char- time when these scenes were the 
lôttetown; secretary, Dr. Campbell; homes of smother race, and when-con- 
Halifax; treasurer, Dr. Walker, St. ditiotig »f life existed which have ldng 
John. . ' ; since passed away. But Acadia Is still

The next place of meeting will be here, its invigorating air has not lost

*k?S- —«і* Ш*шк *£
ssræ £&-з?ь£ті
motion that5 he wOuI<T move at the in. ancient days, a lahd beloved &d 
next meeting- that tile association meet favored above all other American lands 
every second year Instead of every fpc Sts natural beauty and the romànce 
year. of its history.”

Dr. Murray read a p^er on the The illustrations comprise g full page 
sanitarium treatment of tuberculosis, portrait of Df. Hannay, view of Port 

Dr. Botsford moved the fOUowlng.rie- Boyal ‘ Basin, St. John falls and bar- 
solution, which, after discussion, was bor, Fort Іл Tour In 1646, a British 
carried: - > •* warship in- St John harbor, vlete'-of

That the president appoint a com- 9t. John river, etc. r •;*
mlttee of nine, three from each prov
ince, to consider the aâvlsabllity of 
CBtabllshlng fôr'^ald provinces a sani
tarium Or sanitaria for the cure of In
cipient, pulmonary tuberculosis: 
the comini 
Brunswick
intervlékr- ' their respective 
mente, stating the curability of con
sumption by the sanltarial: system of 
open atr. treatment of the most deadly 
enemy of the human race asking each 
provlncto^ government to aseiet the un
dertaking, and that u generel commit
tee present to the association à com
plete and full report at the next meet
ing of the society in 1900. д

------- 1) і ?. ------- -
STORY OF ACADIA,

en-
m

m
moved the Ad-Dr. Christie Elected President at Yes

terday Morning’s Session.
te.

OTTAWA, July 14.—In su 
the maintenance charges of

the
Less . J jQ. U і

щт?.. : ' ’ . ■- " " ' чр*!
max, ж July it.— тье

Standard Oil Coinpany’s steamer 
Maverick, that put Into port Saturday 
from Ncfor Yorit . wltp .. flyo hundred 
thousand gallons of( oil In her ten 
tas^s and with two thoueand.cèèph of 

- 4 NOftte - 'Г^'■ oH, was burned thlk- е^мЦрк*-,. "

hold morning sitter with ШШ

f With te^ifflc

Е~ВЗІГexhibition, Is here today. He met iS, !! ft
Slalr today'’ Ш ttade a rtrong «de two hundred yards from, the

,  . , ? shc-re, a .solid ; mass of flame. Then
H an,d ШГ the Maverick touched bottom and MONTREAL, July 14,-The contest

connectiôniâvRhdtiiehftiflh?tioh0n^,'n: ¥«* «W .«a her beam ends. The oil the Kolapore cup at Blsley, seven 
S w* 'jitiStu. P°ured out on the surface of the har- shots at 200, 500 and 900 yards, open to

THE SENATE. « Mj'tbdge^rmandtr bor, which became a Sea ot fire. teams, of eight, oneteam of volunteers
The Grand Trunk agreement wept rM Minor explosions followed, the masts tiom the toother country, one team

through the senate committee today gîlBttt kill y. ,.i ......... . fell and the flames rose skywards the militia or the volunteers of
with no change except in respect to the У, in SZbÆ from 600,000 gallons of kerosene on each British colony or dependency,
traffic agreement. 5 The conflagration had been **Л one team from members of the

The minister of Justice carried oijt hututlon does not '^rfemniaté caused .by the bursting pt the pump- B»d(a staff corps, India service or In-
hls arrangement by proposing Mis am- distribution of seat» e-r^nt „«H. 1 ,r8T.pipe between decks. The oil from die. volunteers, was finished today. At
endment. sir Mackenzie BowCH, totoi decèiihïar enumeration and tinS&ln tl,ip deluged the Are room, coming In end of the 200 yards shooting re
place, proposed a modification of the «lfew of the fact tiiJv’ tb« contact with the steamer’s furnaces. ^аУ» the scores were as follows:
amendment of which he had Wmself soin Arrive fnr L,ch ien= V» Mlchaél Mlchaelson, who was in the pother country, 243; Canada, 240;
had given notice. This amendment artfaîéetoent thé measure fire room at the time, was badly burn- Guernsey, 337; India, 236; Jersey, 229. k
permitted the government to cancel ndto osas it la nfettv „r. . /’ ed and was removed to a hospital. ïn the 500 yards competition for the
the traffic arrangement № thrito th8ï thte motion ndii ho The, Maverick was valued at $$0,000. Kolapore cup, the scores were; Moth-
months’ notice. coWdëSbtoSlbrftv - ed by a aad was insured. Her cargo was worth «* country, 266; Canada, 263; Gumsey,

After some discussion, Hop - Mr. majority. ; . 230,000.. Oke-third of the cargo . had 268; Jersey, 264; India, 246.
Mills asked Sir Mackenzie if he would are AtJt Muffïriair erq been pumped out when the burst oc- The flnal score in the Kolapore cup
make it six months’ notice. v ! __ — KS' cur.red. Capt. Fawcett says that the competition were as follows; Mother
.“WiH you accept it If I do Г’ asked uijfleasant Disclosures Promised by P*»* tha^t burst bad been put ip new country. 768; Canada, 769; Jersey, 714;

BOWett. Hon. Mr. Mills replied In the ;Ж" Customs Inspector .Tones 1 only three weeks ago. Guernsey, 736; India, 702.
affirmative and the amendment was _____ ' The steam bark Diana, Capt. Bart- The Canadian team won the colonial
adopted. ■ ' (Halifax Herald.) lett, arrived at Sydney this afternoon Prije of $<99.

Senator Perley remarked that iherit > _ _ - , , : from St. Johns, N. F., for the purpose Th® detailed- scores of the Canadian
was nqj; much chance for lndependeftf F- ^ Jones is la Qf provisioning and loading for her Ів the Kolapore cup match
membeis Yfben the leaders of the two ^'T„er a few stay northern voyagev The Diana Is char- follows: Rennie, 32, 36, 84, 101; Simp-
parties" worked together. . '.їді, TOB1fby' , * tered by the Peary ebub ef New York. Щ *3, 34, 97; Blaiç, 29, 34, S3, 96;

Senator Almoh made a brief prdtest, |:r.Sxd. ™ P. him in refer- and goes north in search of Lieut. Gilchrist, 30, S3, 33; 96; Fleming, 32, 34,
but the bllL was reported; end Standsi^^»П ^r1 Peaty’- oho haa not 1,8611 heard from 29. ^l Ogg, 30, 32, 88, 94; Cartwright,
for Its third reading'On Tuesday. Г ^results ^ slnda-lie sailed nearly e year ago. 29^ 31, 91; Bertram, 28, 32, 30, 90.

^ '4,rA — ’ t°tt8't‘ T1®"? ?ve4 The Windward was presented to him «hooting- for the Prim* of Wales
OTTAWA, July 17,p-After questions, to bringbig matters to a,head, audJ.*y. the London Mall. ~ prize l^egan today. Canadian scores:

ties Tupper paid a tribut<rke # SeteJa.very. near jyhen аівгіозигЩ; ; The Dl^carriés a crew of seven- ВГа1г> 90; Cartwright, 86; Fleming,
the memory of Bto be provis^BOd' 92; Robertson, «2; Sïnison,’92. It to
"gg&Ute. preeIer Joh^a. ^”f8tft‘atha>,therel® n°t^- h°¥-? here for twelve months. Supplies for expected that 89’s will be in the prize

ІЖЄГ8, m^btloned the death of >5v^ated as, rd-^ Lieut. Peary are oelhg transhipped winners. Wdttléworth <à LfvemoM-
£enatoi- Sanford. A beautiful wreetch **** ^apeclflc charges, though from New, York; Bestir the Prince- won with 96,
was plaoed on Mr. Ives’s desk. „„ plenty pending. ton professors, .there will be a party Arrangements are being made so

The house went into supply, taking , charges have been mato, 0, fourteen students from American that the team can enter tor the na-
up the public wo^s department, now ”!^.rnth®las®’881(1 Mr Jones, “arid universities, principally Princeton, to tioriti challenge trophy, open to
in charge of Mr. Fielding. wlttonjrobably a week or ten day| accompany the expedition. teams of twenty from England. Ire-
,h . once more condemned1 8а”Є 4., nte^ The Diana wUl probably sail by làhd, Scotlersjfâp Wales. The teams
the course of the government In tie- ing facts presented to the public. This Friday ' will probably be presented to the

___________ __ . Driving clerks of what useû co oe oal- smuggling, business is being carried on The lnveatiàtilon into th» lose of Queen at Windsor tiaetle on Jnlv 9.A
, NEW YORg,. July 14. Bradstreet’s led statutory increases. Able lawyers to a very much greater extent than the steamer Portia was resumed yes- TÔRONTb July 1«.--The2 Evening
tomorrow wni aay: “The yield of stated that the civil servants xrere Is commonly supposed, and men who teto Se S T H 3. R ’
wheat to Manitoba premises to be ten legally entitled to these increases. In- to other respects are perfectly honor- “mmSnS: olftTSto
per-cent in excess of a year ago, while rtèàd of treating all alike, the minis- able men, who stand high in the busl- capt ' Farrell was the principal wit- ptizbs in the prfnce of Wales comnetl- -
iba^ ot Ontario Wtotef wheat will be lets selected some officers fbr larger aess world,, gre, concerned In it There Г*Р He^tosS ^m memory as tfôn at Itotow Ltouï Roberto^m Zî
slightly smaller, but crops throughout Increases than Were formerly given, will be swpe unpleasant surprteaswhen ^shtos oane  ̂wereRst Thecom- trtith “emlng twento-re^d
Quebec are In exceptionally good con- while «there were continued at the eld eome of thç name* are publirtS. and ™s were ^jusTro about two S S
dltlon, except as to hay, the yield of salaries year after year. certain disclosures made. Anti made ^Tanl^there was onfv a smtil errS ea=h? BlaW w^ s?Sth^rf

4 '*ife:$S%®iS58?8Sl SSL УнДДЯЦІ 5^*?„rrn“L2iï'SviJS; ,S '■it*ggîis.*a,ga-
JSS: 56E;?"?V1T“M “ Ж$Й8#і$$дйЙЯ8Є ■i^^S.'ÿ^SèsSS Щ
fully up to the 4v,rage. the point It was unfair to officers no secret is made-of it. ïSwho Cape sfbîe was îs cfr l^ ^Ves away ГмГгеипі^ seat ï^eb^rth on^e

J11 Лв provtoces business who entered the service on certain cOn- are fathering the business are Nova тає (ji-tance up to that time was 216 22nd.
^tmt’y'to reporfro COlUmbla т0ГЄ ье broken^ the C°ntraCt Л°иМ baW ^t18ater^Wbutre!aWlCk’ ™ЄВ t“ weather wm hazy, butti BI9M1Y, July 17.^/Fhe rifle shooting

"Business failures number 27, as It came "out by a question of Bell of est part of it Is betoSTc^rrled* ш^у Th^ta^idtoM retrrobond^ with1"^ prtTOte^ todaÿM T^^iAteh Is^Mn
compared with 28 in this week a year Pictou, tlmt double the statutore to Great as toe vol- StloTof tfe the only to ^untoere ^Sred volto-

time proylpces ts performed by superb *«ô $ , . crease had been given to one of Mr. ot business is even yet, tibsB St. captain The wind was light and vari- teers and te In three stages the firstBritish built, electric lighted 19 knot aSto ^Sf^rrent ovTia^ ^e get one hundred assert thatUlegai 1m- XTh^raptotoraidfheyreu^rô being ^
twin-screw steamships, and its Pull- yea?” * P “nt ** are much leea than-8 few about 4 o’clock and found M fathoms At 200 yards the Canadian, Bertram,
man palace dining and parlor car ser----------------- (________ ' f8”’ 88 У ‘ &Є Folloxvine- hi. invuiimuHm. , a* We were about 19 dr 20 miles off Cape and several others scored the highest
vice charms every American tourist. NEWFOUNDLAND rfn th ЇЇ$»sî«river Pton-e Mr Rm J Have. The sounding corresponded Possible, 35. Of the other Canadians

' , Having thus put the Land of Evange- HCWГUUMULAMU. On tbejtem OJJ354.000 for the_ Rlyer toforapation with the position he wanted the ship Cartwright, Robertson and Huggins
Une within easy reach of Boston and --------------- ^Ліго JL *? parties in Dlgby to be ln. They kept full speed, but scored 33, Henry and Wilson 82. Gil- '
New York, the company turned Its at- ST. JOHN’S, Nftd., July 14.- The tu^T ‘‘Almnst n» , stopped the ship when sounding. They christ and Wetmoçe 31, Blair, Graham,
-tentlon this summer to developing French warships continue to persecute m„ ® IMvbv tv, C^r 8Ь<їлЄ ,.<?f kePt up the same course until six Ogg and Fleming 30, Braylee, Weeith-
passenger traffic between St. John and the settlers along the treaty coast. ^ dW(')UM Яь J rortirod fL* a^sman edition nf ч** RWr»H^d’ o’clock, when they sounded again and erbe, Simpson arid Buckley 29, and Hel-
Boston direct, and the patronage that j Ten colonial vessels have been driven і ^ a fleet Т^ЄГ® iS found 62 fathoms. It was thick wea- 1er and Roes 27.
has been extended to the x*teamer out of Port au Pbrt harbor by them mn «*frkf aï&.rêl Queb^ IWo Slw tone a^d to ll toe W ther' >ut he could see about two or The shooting in the se
Prince Edward Is so gratifying that *t this week. The ellonlal government aledg^ would tae prorid^d tor ^-------brt^to^to tbr«e lengths of toe ship. Witness at 600 and 600
is probable one of the D. A. R.^ larger | will urge Rear Admiral Bedford, on his “Id fm-' calculated he was About 17 miles off «ret and 16
steamships will be put on this route in arrival here Sunday wlth the British dleèureiM 'Sd Stoveâu’fc^re Sambro and about 17 miles off top T Th the e*

іьадкзяї “■ —' SSSar s3£4
r5SJ4!55?‘Ü'«fAJ»*5 «s— SîS”ntMK*fc=S«t°îL”Sîаммі'ТТЇ SSLSmSTSS£

<Ье1мГь1 ZToTns 1ьірГРІПа llw PrMn the Lost Steamship Portland tracts larger than five thousand dol- has been hard to run them Аота. °The ^mtojL8^dthe last soundtog token
yheLsh^ iTZuea аьа^теїушиг Bnclosedjna Bottle. ^ouid be given out except by “a«f 18 nowtoeing thoroughly inves-

trated^ and beautifully printed guide HALIFAX July 14.-A despatch Votes for public buildings in the vutoable collection ot'datTwffich '^wlU bridge t0 aJlow the mate to get his
ImZ ^iaT“d N!WE,BrUn8' from Yarmouth says Rolan Wélch, maritime provinces were then taken. b^ar frult in the near future ” wlU- dinner until twenty minutes to seven,

wick, entitled The lAnd of Bvangre- fisherman of WestDort. on Monday r when the witness and first officer came
line and the Gateways Thither,” from found three packages ln the water sir wiifrid t.oIThIZ -, _____ ___________ on deck. The weather , was thick
the pen of Charles G. D. Roberts, then which turned out to be checks on the his senate reform resolution as M- GMST VOR 8T- ANDREWS. then. The ship was going about the 
professor ofEngllsh literature ln Kings Metropolitan bank of Boston aggro- lows”^ resolution as fol transhinm^Tof Faatoort and 88me 8P®ed. They were getting ready
college, N. S. This book passed through gating eighty1 thousand dollars. The "That an huteble address be pre- Lubec rardtoeHt &t And^ hls to sound again and after that the cap-
m&ny editions, and is even now eager- key was provided by the no less start- Rented tn mr MaWv aot*in_ f „аі. «ріппря *_a._ . ..... . . , tain Intended to go at half speed цп-.

Е-ЗСЗІгІгЦі
h- wiSr&» ^“Æ'Sr'SL.^'ÆSS =" "f. .ar. її“мїш SS1 ™ ttS.“wÏSf Л ,ïï?5. « «h, ,iL,nu rS:Æ£I£,SSS.:йг.ї

can and British tourists ln the land with bloody hands, as dark топу with the principle of popular Bastport The discharging of thèse water. Witness was paying pare
Гя1С«,т2™4ЇяТ^п,™°РІПІ red at8ln8 on the E8I>er teeti- Kovernment, ,ndPprying IhaVH^ іJo cAtiS^s emSly! u П‘, A ”8? ™

Г fled, snatched a place ot the company’s Majesty may be pleased to recom- ment for several men. The custom Ш *° It
to»^L,k 'k. ^ note paper and wrote the following, mend to the Imperial parilament a house books showed that the actual p“rpose °*і ****** ^

Mstorian to complete thework lregun His feelings as the pencil dashed measure f5r the amendment of said nhmber ot cases handled up to Mon- ef8* when the steamer struck oa her
b7 the.J^et- It has issued the Story along the tragic lines can be imagined act In such terms as will effectually day had been 23,832,—Beacon. 8tarbo8rd 8lde- Witness thought ha
of Acadia, by Dr. James Hannay, In a by the reader* . make provision as follows: Îi5d 8tJYck a wreck, never ^thinking
handÿ pocket volume of 128 closely ”S.S. Portland. We are sinking, -if the house of commons passes ” " ' --------------- —- ' —Srt ЩШШ& *one on a ehoal. The man
printed pages. The book is to reality come and save us. Nov. 28, 1898.” any bill which the senate rejects, or ТТНІГПу (П ПП1ПП V -fff re^>rted nothln8r- Wit-
Dr. Hannay’s History of Acadia care- The no.te was found In a tight corked fails to "pass, or amende In any way HKNitl і, ПвДВп Д, fF. 11688 âQ5flrat officer Were on the
fully abridged by the author. It is not bottle by a boy named Will Glavta, to not accepted byXhouse of vom ’ f " brid*he steamer struck very hand,
r-ondensed or re-written, as that treat- the vicinity where the checks were mone, then if the house of commons „ . ehaflBDunded and struck the second
ment would have Impaired the literary picked up. The bank has been com- at the next following? session again 4,76 Massachusetts ЖУЄПЦЄ.і ^Bte-Stiere was only a few seconds 
excellence of the work. Dr. Hannay munlcated with, and it will sqon be passes such bill and toe senate retocts beVW&K the time from the first to
has by expurgating those portions ascertained whether they have the or falls to pass от amendé to a wav Between Celembvs Aweue «id Twmwt Street second strike. The ship was seen to
which, while valuable (o the student of connection with the Portland note not accepted by thT co&mons the . be sinking and the passengers and
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